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Vol. VIII No.4 THE PRESIDENT 
f) 
Sep.embe.l9, 1961 
The "nlhll liulle pa r ticipation of 1l'I~ Well •• n famUr In "rjentallon and 
reabl.ation .. <hvitln wu hlihly iutHyina. Mo.~ovu, it w" . "eoura"l"a to 
oboerve 'he o"utan<!lnil <OOl"'rall"" , not only of Unlnu\'y pera"nn.l, b". allo 
oll.lo"d. thrOlllhou. the community , ..,hon acllve ... II'anco Ijrutly 1 ... lIltlted 
tbe enrollment of bo.lnn\D1 Ind • .,.urninll .. .,den ... Su.h a opiri. of helpfuln ... , 
'yplcal 01 our cO_"O'~UI Ind fdendl . Kivu ........ for the aUlpicioul pru ••• 
of. lucceaoful yen abu.d. 
Ken ,ucky Education Auoc!aUon 
Decauo. 01 it. prol ... lon .. ' oignificlnc. In tho pr"I''' ' of the Vnlveulty , 
.he Kentucky Educ&Uon Auoellllon deo.neo 'h~ '''ppor< of faculty and l<\mln\l_ 
Iratlve f.culty. Both the lenenl advanCe< tba . have b.~n made ,h.ou"'ou, the 
Commonweal,h in 'he Unancla! .upport of ed""ation and tn.any of the Irln,e hen<>_ 
fit. now enjoyed by th~ Weat'"'" I .. cuhy .re . ".Ibulable pa.hdly '0 tbe aff"". of 
.be KEA. Ou r ... h"leheartad ... dornment of thl. hen<>fici.al or.a.nintloa Un he 
upreaud ... ".ibly .br""", faculty .nd .dmlni . .... lve lacul.y memheuhip., 
whlcb may he purchand by payin," $16 dun In. Tht. payment provide. 
memher.hip In botb K£A a nd.he Third Di."lcl Education A .. oci&tion. 
The benefit. to be de r Ived from memb ... hlp wHl be duc . lb.d In. futuro 
communication from Dr. P .. ul E. Power , pr .. ldent of the We.t ern Chap.er of 
KEA . In the mea ntime. member.hip. for 1967_611 . '0 beinll accepted by MI .. 
1.oJ. Dickey. the C .. hl ... . ",h"u office I. on the .round floor of the Lo.wr. nu 
W. Wc therby AdmlnJ . .... "on aulldinl. 
Tbe .ru",al mu"". of the Third Din.lcl Education A .. oci .. ti"" will be 
beld Frlday, October 6 . In the E. A . Diddle Are ..... c"mm.,ncln.at 8 ".m. [I 
b b"l'ed that each faculty member wUl ... In the Un\venily in ito role ... h" .. 
aDd wlll a ttend Ihe depa.tmental mUlin .. . .. well ... other • ., .. 1"". of p.ofu_ 
.10<1&1 !<,te.Ut. 
• Day of Commemoration and O~dication 
• 
Announcement of the O.y ef Commemo,,,Uon and Dedic"tion, planned on 
October l~, h .... been made In the recent m.mor~ndum addu .. ed to th. faculty 
[rom Oran C.aven., 
The Commemoratlon and Dedlc.tlon Committee 10 buo lly en ••• ed In makina 
pla n . for till. occaoion; .nd , .t their .. que", I am uqllna cach m~mber 01 lb. 
"'culty .nd ..... /1 ,,, participate In the actlvltlu of the d.y wblch Include: 
':00 _ 9:30 a.m. _~" HO"le In buildlnllo .. 1>1<:h .. ill be dedlc.ted 
Finley C. Crlu Hall 
Margie Helm Libra.y 
La .... enc. W. Wetherby Admlni ... ation D"ildinll 
Berni. Lawrence Hall 
Borneo_C.mpbell Hall 
Rodeo.I",.h .. Hall 
CIu.I .. L. T.ylo r Alirleul.u .. 1 Cen,n 
Har<l!n PI"ne .... rium 
Kelly Thomp.on Comp!u for Science 
10:00 _ 11:15 •. m •• Ce remony ofCommemor.tlon and DedlcaUon_ 
Rodu_HarUn Hall 
~:OO _ 5,JO p.m. _ ~n Hou .. In above buLldlnll. 
D •. R. Buekmln .... FuLler. phUooophe •• nd a"tho' wbou "odeole "r"e_ 
tu.n .nd dul,n. for mankind'. futu.e Hvlnll envi.onment. have been widely 
.cclaimed , will be on our campus Oc tob .. 16 and 11 .... the 1%7 Rodeo_Helm 
Lecture •• Renowned for .truet aral innovalion., auch .. the llia"t geode.ie 
bubble In the United SUt .. P av ilion al "E"po 67," 0 •. rulle. i . al.o rup.cted 
10. hi_ unique , a 'imulatln,. and meanlnllful Inte'preu,i __ 01 the way. In whicb 
men may bener ,,(!.opt themoeln. to rapidly ct.an,ln. o"uoundinll" in the wor ld 
of the lu'"re, He ... \11 deliver .dd.e .... In Van Meter Auditorium. 8:00 p.m., 
Monday , October !6, and 10,ZOa.m" Tueoday , Octobe. 17. 
Suboequent lecture .. durinll the au'umn include M •. Philip P. Gott , an 
autho.ity = Internat!OOial trade "nd bu.ln ... cooperation (Van Meter Auditorium. 
S p.m • • Wedn"'(!.oy, Nov.mber 81 and D •. H"rold Ocken,", pa.tor of P .. kSt .eet 
Chureb of Boot= (V ... Metor Audilorl"m, 8 p.m . . Tue.day, Deeembe. ~l . 
• 
• 
Other A .... umn Event • 
Th~ United Sate. Army Field Band. widely_l<nown mu. i~" l IIroup with a 
moot int e reUing and dive .allied r epe rtoire, will pTuent a conc e rt in Van Me.er 
Auditorium, 8 p . m •• Tnuroda y . October 19. 
Autumn Community Concert even" are the Jun Francoi . Pai/J..>.rd 
Orcheal<a , Thur . day, October ~6 . and Pian;" Lee Luvil i , Tu •• d"y , November 21. 
Both are o cheduled for a p. m , in Van Meter Auditorium. 
Homecoming , .. very impor"'o' annual event in the life of the Univeroity , 
will be bold Saturday , Octebe. ZS . Your pruence and pHIORaI involvemen. in 
the acOivitle. of ,hi. opecial day wHi be of I Hvice.o the Unlve<oity . Detai l . 
will b e forthcoming Ia.er . 
Inn .... " •• Vaccine 
A. o a le rvice to the faculty and . ... 11 , the Univero i,y has arranged to 
adm ini . ' er Influenza v .. eclne to thooe who wi oh (o .... ke i( . Th e va~~ine will be 
li ven U the Univu l ity Clini~ by Mro . AgDea Potte, and tnembe" 01 the Health 
Se,viceo .... fl on Wedne . day. October II (8 a . m .• ~ p.m. ), Thu<lday , Oc tobe, Il 
(8a.m. _ 4p.m.) . and F'ic!ay . Octobe , 13 (Sa . m . _ 4 p.m.), 
A Nole of Appreciation 
The faculty and .tall have been mo .. thouShtful and helpful d u ring tb e move 
01 admin;"ra';v. offieee to thei' new location in tb. Lawrence W. WethHby 
Admini otration Building. On behalf 01 personn e l now o~cupying their ne w ollicu . 
I wi.h ' 0 expre .. appreciation to other member .• of the Unlv. "ity comm unity lor 
th.ir underot.o.nding and cooperat ion . a valuable contribution to the effici ency of 
th e phy l ical 'ranaition. 
United Given Fund 
Fortunately . We . te," enjoy. 'he earneat goodwill and hearty .uppor< 01 
ito home coun,y <i.nd community . The Univeroity con . ... ntly 0 •• 1<0 to o uOlain thi. 
ve,y cordia l <elation.hip by exe<claing ."empl .... y citizenlhip. A facot 01 ito 
cit izen.hip i. unre."r"ed .upport of th" Warren County Unit.d Giver o Fund, ou r 
mean. of cooperatina with other agencl .. . bu.ine .... , and individua h in (;nancing 
the operational n •• d o of twelve deoe<ving and worthy caua... A pledg" card i • 
a''''ched for your convenience in giving. It will b" app'.c .... 'ed if you w\l l chann.1 
yo~r contribution throu gh the Univeuity. The p,e.ident ·, outer office again hal 
beon de.igna t.d ao WeOl.rn ' . UGE' b.adq .... rt .... 
Ke lly Thompa on 
A, ... chment 
